We have made a-Si:H TFTs at a process temperature of 300 C on free-standing clear plastic foil substrates and have improved the large-area alignment of TFT device layers. The key to achieving at and crack-free samples is to design the mechanical stresses in the substrate passivation and transistor layers, allowing us to obtain functional transistors over the entire active surface. The TFT gate and the back-channel passivation were self-aligned. Back-channel passivated TFTs made at 300 C on glass substrates and plastic substrate have identical electrical characteristics and gate bias stress stability. These results suggest that free-standing clear plastic foil can replace display glass as a substrate from the points of process temperature, substrate and device integrity and TFT performance and stability.
I. INTRODUCTION
hinElm trnsistor kplnes mde on optilly ler plsti sustrte foils ould nd universl use in exile displys euse they my e employed with ny kind of disply frontplneD e it trnsmissiveD emissiveD or reetiveF rnsistors I nd displys P{R on ler plsE ti sustrtes hve een demonstrted in the pstF rowE everD in order to ommodte the low proess temperE tures of ommeril ler polymers SD the deposition of the EiXr thin lm trnsistor @pA stk hs een reE dued from $QHH g on glss TDU to s low s US g VF hile the initil eletril performne of EiXr ps frited t suh ultrElow tempertures is stisftoryD reent experiments hve shown poor stility under gteE is stress W{IPF sn response we hve een rising the EiXr p proess temperture on ler plsti IQ{IT to ondut glssElike4 proess t QHH g to hieve glssElike4 p stility on plstiF yur longEterm gol is to enle rollEtoEroll frition E therefore we re working with freeEstnding sustrtesF o otin funtionl trnsistors on freeEstnding plsE ti foil sustrtesD the mehnil stress needs to e deE signed refully IUD IVF iven if the devie lyers re rkEfreeD the stress in the p stk uses the suE strte to expnd or ontrt @depending on the nture of the omined strin of the totl strutureAF his results in mislignment etween onseutive msk lyersF efE ter high proess tempertures this mislignment n e very lrgeF st uses the ps t the edges of the suE £ E-mail: kcherena@ide.ee.ethz.ch; Fax: +1-609-258-1840 strte to mlfuntionF sf it is not possile to redue the totl strin in the sustrte y engineering the strinD s mentioned oveD it eomes neessry to investigte lterntive methodsF he mislignment n e redued y lminting or eletrosttilly onding the sustrte to sti rrier plte IWD y lmping the sustrte into rigid frme PHD or y digitlly ompensting the msks for sustrte distortion PIF sn our work we fous on developing selfElignment methods whih would serve to eliminte overly mislignment ompletelyF yne reE quirement neessry to implement selfElignment is the ility to expose the photoresist through the k of the sustrte PPF ine the morphous silion lyer in the p stk is very sorptive t the wvelengthD this mens tht we need to redue the thikness of our morE phous silion hnnel region s muh s possileF e hose to use kEhnnel pssivted p geometry tht llowed us to redue the EiXr lyer thikness from our onventionl thikness of $QHH nm down to $PS nm while still mintining rugged p frition proessF sn this proess the selfElignment is hieved etween the gte @msk IA nd the hnnel pssivtion @msk PAF e disuss how the mehnil stress tht is uilt into the devie lyers is djusted to otin rkEfree devie lyE ersD the frition of selfEligned EiXr ps t QHH g on ler plsti sustrte nd the lignment issues tht we overme y using selfEligned proessF II. EXPERIMENTS AND DISCUSSION sn order of inresing diulty the gols of stress onE trol re @iA prevention of iruit frture during friE tion @iiA keeping the sustrte t nd @iiiA urte overE ly lignment etween devie lyersF hile the overll priniples of stress ontrol re known IUDPQD working t QHH g nd lose to the glss trnsition temperture of the sustrte tkes onsiderle experimenttionF sniE tilly we hd expeted to need ompressive stresses in oth ix x pssivtion lyersF e found tht the rst ix x lyer must e grown with tensile stress nd the seond with ompressive stressF ogether with the mehnil stresses uilt into the p lms IUD this pproh to sustrte pssivtion results in the smooth nd t surfe of the nl produt shown in the phoE togrph of pigure IF he prinipl tool for setting lm stress is the p power used in plsmEenhned hemiE l vpor deposition @ighAD ided in some instnes y the deposition tempertureF hile the reltion eE tween stress nd p power hs een determined for polyimide foil sustrte t ISH g IUD we hve not yet quntied the reltion for the ler plsti sustrtes t QHH gF everl experimentl oservtions suggest tht dditionl prmeters et the stress in lms deposited ner the glss trnsition point of freeEstnding polymer sustrteF he U:S ¢ U:S m 2 nd US m thik optilly ler plsti @gA foil sustrtes tht we use hve workE ing temperture of !QHH gF heir inEplne oeient of therml expnsion substrate is IH ppmG gD whih is suiently low to otin intt devie lyers in QHH g proess PQF e rule of thum for rk prevention is @ substrate TFT A ¢ @T process T room A H:Q 7F por plsm enhned hemil vpor deposition @iEghA the sustrte is pled in frme fing downwrd nd is ked rst with upton i polyimide foilD then with glss slide nd nlly with grphite sheetD s shown in pigure IF he grphite serves s lk ody E sorer for rditive heting in the nominlly isotherml iEgh preEhet nd deposition zonesF his mount lets the sustrte expnd nd ontrt to some extent durE ing iEghF pollowing n outgssing nnel t PHH g in the lod lokD the sustrte is trnsferred to the ix x depositionEhmer for deposition t PVH g of QHH nm thik ix x pssivtion lyer on the future devie side @frontA of the sustrte t n p @IQFST wrzA power denE sity of PH mGm 2 D whih puts the ix x under tensile stressF he sustrte is trnsferred k to the lod lok nd ipped to expose its k sideF st is then returned to the ix x hmer nd QHH nm thik ix x pssivtion lyer is deposited t PVH g on the k side of the suE strte t high plsm power density @WH mGm 2 AD whih produes ompressive stress in the ix x F prom pst experiments we know tht the sustrte hs n optil trnsmissionD T D of $VV 7 in the visile reE gion nd n optil sorption edge t $ RHH nm PRF hereforeD for photolithogrphi exposureD we seleted the merury line t RHS nmF he optil sorption t RHS nm y ix is negligily smll ut EiXr strongly E sors in this regionF e studied the optil trnsmission of our ler plsti t a RHS nmD whih hd een oted with @iA the usul rrier lyers nd @iiA the usul rrier lyers s well s vriety of morphous silion lyers deE posited on top of the front rrier lyerF he results re shown in pigure QF o keep the exposure time for the selfElignment step reltively shortD we hose n EiXr hnnel lyer thikness of PS nm for our p proessF he trnsistor frition proess is shown in pigE ure RF hroughout the proess the sustrte is kept freeEstnding exept tht is preisely ttened for phoE tolithogrphy y temporrily onding it to glss plte with wterF efter our usul sustrte preprtion @step IAD thermlly evported triElyer of PH nm grD TH nm el nd PH nm grF is deposited @step PAF he smple is loded into the iEgh system nd the following depositions re rried outX @iA QRH nm thik ix x gte dieletri t QHH g @step QA t power density of WH mGm 2 D @iiA PS nm EiXr hnnel lyer deE posited t IU mGm 2 @step RA nd @iiiA ISH nm thik ix x lyer s the hnnel pssivtion @step SAF xow the smple is removed from the iEgh system nd we spinEot the smple with the photoresistF e then exE pose the sustrte through the k in our msk ligner for IS minutes t power density of QFS mGm 2 F sn this step the ottom gte eletrode ts s the msk to selfElign the hnnel pssivtion to the gte @step TAF he ix x lyer is now wet ethed in uered oxide eth @rpXxr 4 pXr 2 yA for SH seondsF fy slightly overEething the kEhnnel ix x protetion lyer during the ptE terningD the required overlp over the gte is reted @step UAF e pirnh len @r 2 y 2 Xr 2 y 4 AD followed y short uered oxide eth dipD ensures len interfe etween the exposed EiXr hnnel lyer nd the suseE quently deposited Gh lyerF xextD SHEnm n + EiXr nd PHGTHGPHEnm trilyer grGelGgr lm re deposited nd ptterned for soureGdrin ontts @seond msk levelD step VAF his is followed y ething the EiXr to isolte individul devies @third msk levelAF pinllyD holes re opened to ontt the ottom gte @fourth msk levelAF he extent of the hnnel pssivtionEgte eletrode overlp is determined y omintion of @iA overexE posure of the photoresist in proess step TD @iiA overdeE velopment of the photoresist in step TY nd @iiiA overE eth of the kEhnnel ix x protetion lyer in step UF emong these tehniques pst experiene hs shown PP tht overexposure of the photoresist provides est ontrol of the degree of overlp on lrge surfe reF yverEdevelopment of the photoresist during step T n led to rgged edges for the hnnel pssivtion while overEething of the ix x lyer during step U n result in drmti overEeth or removl of the pssivtion lyer entirely if re is not tken to ontrol the ethF ith the kEexposure onditions hosen in this experiment @k exposure for IS minutes nd SH seond dip in IH X I uered rpA the overEeth ws on the order of $I P m on either side of the gteEedgeF efter friting the smplesD they re nneled t Fig. 4 . Process sequence for a bottom-gate, back-channel passivated a-Si:H TFT made at 300 C on a clear plastic substrate. The channel passivation is self-aligned to the gate by using a backside exposure that is self-aligned to the gate. IQS g for QH minutes in irF he ps re evluted nd gteEis stressed using n rRISSe prmeter nE lyzerF por the trnsfer hrteristisD the gte voltge is swept from PH to IH D for IH drinEsoure voltgeF huring gte is stressingD the soure nd drin re grounded nd positive voltge is pplied to the gte for THH seondsF hen the trnsfer hrteristi is meE sured gin y sweeping the gte voltge from PH to IH F his is done for gte is voltges from QH to TH D orresponding to eletri elds of HFW to I:V ¢ IH 8 GmF he shift in the threshold voltge ws determined on the suthreshold slope of the trnsfer urves t drin urrent vlue of I ¢ IH 10 eF e use ps with W=L rtio of VH mGRH mF ypil trnsfer hrteristis for kEhnnel psE sivted EiXr ps re shown in pigure SF hese ps were frited using stndrd photolithogrphyF yn ler plsti the liner moility is HFWS m 2 GsD the stuE rtion moility HFWT m 2 GsD the threshold voltge $QFS D the onGo urrent rtio >I ¢ IH 7 nd the suthreshE old slope SHH mGdedeF o onrm tht the p hrteristis re independent of the sustrte on whih they re fritedD we lso frited identil EiXr ps on glss sustrte t QHH gF he trnsfer hrE teristis for ps frited on glss with the sme proess re lso shown in pigure SF hey re lmost idenE til to those mesured for ps frited on the ler plstiD lthough it should e noted tht the gte lekE ge urrentD I gs D is slightly lower on glssF sn esseneD the hoie of sustrte does not et p performneF xow we onsider the devie stility for ps friE ted t QHH gF he threshold voltge shifts fter gte is stressing for ps frited t QHH g on glss nd plsti sustrtes re plotted in pigure TD together with results we otined erlier for kEhnnel ethed ps frited on plsti @ISH gD PHH gD PSH gA IP nd literture dt otined t QSH g on glss PRF hese results lerly demonstrte tht the EiXr p stility improves s the p proess temperture is risedF et the stress eld of I ¢ IH 8 GmD the voltge shift for ISH g ps is R F st dereses to P for PSH g nd to IFI
for QHH gF glerlyD inresing the proess temperture is importnt for friting highly stle deviesF pinllyD typil trnsfer hrteristis for kE hnnel pssivted EiXr ps mde using the selfE ligned proess re shown in pigure UF yn ler plsti the liner moility is IFIQ m 2 GsD the sturtion moilE ity HFVP m 2 GsD the threshold voltge PFQ D the onGo urrent rtio >I ¢ IH 7 nd the suthreshold slope VHH mGdedeF glerly the selfEligned proess results in highEqulity ps with higher moilities thn the stnE drd lithogrphi proessF he mesured threshold voltE ges mesured from severl proessing runs using stnE drd photolithogrphy hve rnged from $I R nd we elieve tht the R threshold voltge mesured for the selfEligned proess is within norml proess vriE tionF st is not possile to hieve perfet lignment etween the gte nd susequent devie lyers over the entire sustrte re sine the size of the sustrte hnges during the p stk depositionF hen our ps re frited y using stndrd photolithogrphy @without selfElignmentA the p lyers re ligned t the enter of the sustrteF uh p is shown in pigure V@AF he mislignment etween devie lyers eomes more pronouned the further p position lies from the enE terF e dene mislignment s ¡ IH 6 ¢ d= ppmD where d is the lol mislignment nd is the distne from the enter of the sustrte to the enter of the pF por ps mde y using stndrd photolithogrphy the mislignment etween the ottom msk lyer @the p gteA nd the seond msk lyer @the hnnel pssivE tionA is ¡ % ISHH ppm t the edge of the sustrteF uh p is shown in pigure V@A nd is no longer funtionlF yne wy to redue the mislignment is to engineer the stress in the whole struture to minimize the strin the sustrte experienes y djusting the stresses in the individul lyersF sn this wy we redued the mislignE ment ner the orner of the sustrte to QHH ppmD s is shown in pigure V@AF o ompletely eliminte the misE lignment etween the gte nd the hnnel pssivtion selfElignment method ws implementedF pigure W@A nd pigure W@A oth show p t distne of PFR m from the enter of the sustrteF he sme msk set nd proess ws used for oth frition runsD exept tht selfElignment ws used to pttern the hnnel psE sivtion for the p shown in pigure W@AF hue to the mislignment etween the gte nd the hnnel pssiE vtionD the p shown in pigure W@A is not funtionl while the p in pigure W@A will still turn onF III. CONCLUSIONS priting EiXr ps on ler plsti t QHH g proE dues initil eletril hrteristis nd gte isEstress stility omprle to ps mde on glssF e proper omintion of mehnil stresses in the sustrte psE sivtion nd p lyers produes intt devies on t sustrteF elignment fr wy from the duiry lignE ment mrk t the enter of the ler plsti sustrte is improved y stress ontrol nd mislignment is prtilly eliminted y using selfElignment methodF roweverD sine exile displys will ultimtely e frited using rollEtoEroll frition on freeEstnding we sustrtesD we still require the introdution of new tehniques for ligning the gte with the soureGdrin ontt nd the interonnetsF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS e grtefully knowledge tehnil ollortion with the huont gompny nd the sponsorship of this reserh y the nited ttes hisply gonsortiumF uF rF gF thnks the rineton lsm hysis vortory for pellowshipF
